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PASADENA TOURNAMENT 
OF ROSES PARADE

   e»poro<le Xoiitt -  - 
  J««p locotiom
 Afflbulonce ond First Aid Station
  Tew Cor location

AF Commission Available Rose Parade 
to College Graduates

Tn an all-rmpt to meet the 
ing .demand for 

young officers to fill key ex 
ecutive positions, the Air 
Forcp ha* plac.fnl rmphrisis 
on its Officer Training

Police Discover..
(Continued from Page One)

officers Mason had been in 
volved in an argument with 
Jorkes *arlir-r in the week 
and had beaten .Ion.es up. 

Wife Away
The victims wife .luanita, 

a teacher at the Evelyn Carr 
School, and his son Ty. were 
visiting relatives in Dallas, 
Texas at the time of the 
death. Police report the wife, 
upon learning of her hus 
band's death, left immediate 
ly by car, for home. 

Connection
Police are investigating 

the possibility of a connec 
tion between the early morn- 
Ing fire which destroyed the 
victims business and the 
strangulation apparently oc- 
ruring on the same day.

Police Out...
{Continued from Page One)
ver is Public Enemy No. 1.

"He is the person we will 
h« particularly on guard 
agafrist throughout the hol 
iday period. H*» can expect 
swift and deci-siy^ |^tjion 
when he Is encou'rntered by 
* Patrol officer. Every drink- 
1ng driver taken off the road 
Is a potential accident elim 
inated. /

"You ran help in two 
iv ay.-. First, if you ge« Pub- 
Tiro Knemy No. 1, let the 
Patrol or your local police 
department know. Second, 
don't cast yourself in this 
role of Public Enemy No. 1. 
Tt will save you embarrass 
ment.   and possibly your 
life."

BiUbllthtO April IS, 1949
$tml-W««kly. Wtdntiday «n0 

Friday Ent«r*d  * t«cond elait m*tt«r 
Oct. I. 1957 «t Pe»t Offlct, Terranc* 
California, undar act o» March 3, 1197. 

Adludicatm) a feaal ntwspiMr bv Su 
perior Court, \.m Ant<ila« County, Calif 
A41udlca«ad Ofcraa No. LB-C-23MI. A»m 
  1951.

PubH»h«r ................. W. M. Zappai
Director .. ........ Bob Mann
ManMint Sdltor..... William Schtll Jr.
Roman's Editor . Ronnla Saundan 
M»chanlcal Supcrlntandant . Waltar Wahr 
Cfa*sifl*d Munatar ..... Jav Dalanv
Circulation Munatar....Larry Robartaon
 ualnau Manager........ Ruth Patarton

Officas mv) Plant: 
M3I W. S«»ulv«da Blvd. 

Torranco. California 
T«laph*na: DA

Watt* 
(Payabla in advanca) 

Carrier Dallvarv 25c Mr month 
Lae*l and Out-of-Town, p«r yi«r tl7.M 

AM manutcrlpi* tubmlttad at wwnar't 
rt»k Tha Torranca Pra»« can accapt na 

th«lr ratum

School 1'i'ogram for college 
graduates.

The program, o|>rn to 
both m;il.e and fcmalp college 
gradual/4 .*:, provides the op 
portunity for qualifying ap 
plicants to obtain a commis 
sion as an Air Force second 
lieutenant upon completion 
of a tht-pp monlh training 
course

According to, Technical 
Sergeant Clark B. Graham, 
local Air K Force Recruiter, 
college seniors are not re 
quired to wait until gradua 
tion to apply. Applications 
may be submitted up to 210 
days prior to graduation 
but in no case will accept 
ance be final until after 
graduation.

To qualify, an applicant 
must be l>etween 20Va and 
27 J/2 years of age; a U.S. 
citiz«n; of excellent moral 
character; and meet the pre 
scribed mental and physical 
standards. Fe male appli 
cants must be single with 
no dependents but this re 
striction docs not apply to 
male applicants.

Route Given
The Automobile Club of 

Southern California, as an j 
aid to motorists planning to 
attend the 7">th Annual 
Tournament of Hoses Pa- 
rarle in Pasadena New Year's 
Day, suggests the following 
routes to Pasadena and the 
annual parade:

From the South (San P«- 
dro, Tor ranee, South I.xw 
Angeles, T^ong Beach).

North-bound, using Ix>ng 
Bcarh Freeway to San Ber- 
nardino Freeway, east on 
San Bernardino Freeway, 
east on San Bernardino 
Freeway, exit at, Fremont, 
or Atlantic Blvd., proceed 
north to parade parking 
area .

Inbound Harbor Freeway 
to, interchange, proceed 
north on Pasadena Freeway 
to Fair Oaks, north on Fair 
Oaks Avenue to parad/e park 
ing area.

inbound Harbor Freeway 
to Santa Monica Freeway, 
to San Bernardino Freeway, 
exit at Fremont or Atlantic, 
north to parade parking 
area.

Night Before Christmas
Twas the night before Christmas at the newspaper plant,
Not a creature was stirring, not even an ant.
The aprons were hung by the presses with care
And a strange stillness hung in the ink-scented air.
The pressmen had gone to their warm winter beds
0,'taery greetings of friend^U^g^ing/fjtiU.in th£ir heads.
The telephones silent, the typewriters still
While starlight peeped in with a soft, midnight chill.
When in the dark corner a scratching arose
Tnen emerged two bright eyes and a little brown nose,
And up on the table he flew like a flash,
A handsome brown mouse in a bright, crimson sash!
He had a gay manner so lively and quick
You could tell in a moment that this was young Nick,
The leader of mice, and he called them by name
To come out and join in his Christmas Eve game.
"Now Molly and Polly, now Mickey and Ben!"
And when he had finished, there were at least ten.
To the top of the chair, to the table they rose
And one of the mice had a cherry-red nose!
And then in a twinkling- the party'd begun
For this was the night that the young mice had fun.

The starlight that fell from a high window cleft 
Touched a big sack of candy some printer had left 
And when the gay mouselings had filled their fat cheeks 
They took off their wee socks and filled them with sweets. 
There was laughter and dancing to tinv mouse pipes 
While Nick licked a candy cane free of its stripes 
And Rudy, the one with the cherry-red nose 
Put on pipe cleaner antlers for his reindeer pose. 
The small hours crept by as the clock -hand moved 'round 
Then into their midst sprang young Nick with a bound. 
He ran to the rack where the old print was kept 
And down from their place all the loiters he swept, 
An ink pad was brought from the table's far end 
And the mouse-people hurried to help their small friend. 
He spoke not a word but went straight to his work 
And filling the paper, he turned with a jerk 
To lead his young fellows straight back to their den 
Departing once more from the big world of men. 

he note they had printed was left in plain sight . . .
RRY CHRISTMAS TO AU,. AND TO AT, I, A HOOD 

NIGHT!
M
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Between Carton and Sepulvedo

Huge Dragon Highlight of Holiday Show

BEING SOUGHT by Torrance Police is J o e 
Reed Mason (right) a former employe and 
friend of Ernest Edwin Jones, 54, whose body 
was found Tuesday tied hand and foot. The 
above photo was taken of Jones and Mason 
when the latter was living with Jones' family. 
Police would like to question Mason in connec 
tion with the death.

A huge, prancing dragon., 
30 feet long, will usher in' 
the holiday season at Mel- 
odyland Theatre Christmas 
night when "Flower Drum 
Song" reopens for a limited 
two-week run.

Set in San Francisco's 
Chinatown, (he story con- 
eerns a modern American- 
Chinese college boy ena 
moured with a sexy night 
club entertainer, who is or 
dered by his old Chinese- 
born father to marry a mail- 

To buy, soil or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pnins of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically approved 
and prescribed in"redien's for fast 
relief, you can take STAN3ACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

T«it
STANBACK 
againtt any 
preparation 
you'va aver

order bride. .Tames Shigeta 
partrays the lad; E 1 a i n e 
Dunn plays the singer-dan 
cer; while lovely Van Shan 
Tungis seen as the dutiful 
Chinese bride-to-l>e. Tim 
Herbert, famed night club 
and musical comedy come 
dian, has the rol/e of the 
fast-talking night-spot oper 
ator.

Lively and colorful _ 
er Drum Song." written1 jby 
the great team of Rodgewt 
smash hit on Broadway alffl 
is just the right type tr»t$p£ 
lainment for the holidays. ^

A special performance h?H 
been scheduled for New 
Year's Eve, with matinee si® 
for Saturday and 
during the run.

25< 69* 98*

DO YOU WANT

AN INCOME AND

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE?

Htrt It a uniqua plan wharaby you can liva almost FREE 
in a luxurious 3-btdroom homa and rant thraa beautiful 
apartments with all carpeting, drapos and landscaping 
included. Locatad in tha finest section of West Torrance. 
Financing is axcellent on this four-unit incoma home 
and apartment combination.

JEWEL LAND COMPANY
For Mora Information

Call FR 1-1585 or FR 1-6591

a»

4.94%
IN ONE YEAR'S TIME 

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS'

4.85%
current annual rate paid quarterly

Mr. S. W. Saver spotlights news for you and all January investors 
who seek high profits with insured safety. We don't recommend his 
live-wire approach. But we'll prove the point plainly and simply  
like this: Add $100 or its multiples to your Southwest Savings 
account during this Reinvestment Period, January 1st to 10th. 
Because our annual 4.85% is compounded quarterly, you'll be paid 
returns ntxt March 31st. Your original investment and profits earn

another dividend the following June 30th. The 3rd quarterly period 
ends September 30th. Here, again, principal and returns earn more 
for you. Next December 31st, end of the 4th quarter, figure the 
results. 4.94% over the initial amount you place right now. For a 
sound and profitable investment, you'll discover your Southwest 
account is hard to equal. Open yours now in person or by mail. 
Funds received or postmarked by January 10th earn from the- 1st.

STOP-BY FOR COFFEE AND LIGHT REFRESHMENTS 
AND YOUR FREE GIFT-JANUARY 1st to 10th

SAFETY OF YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000 BY AN AGENCY OF THE U.S. GOVERNMENT |-<

outfjtoest
and Loan Aaaociation

INGLEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester Blvd'. (at 6th Ave.) r PL 3-2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marceltna), FA 8-6111
Mon. thru Thurt.; 9:30 AM to 4 PM. FRI. to 6 PM


